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Any Old Place In Yankee Land Is Good Enough For Me.

Words by ALEX ROGERS. Music by WILL MARION COOK. and CHRIS SMITH.

Tempo di marcia.

I were asked my choice of towns in this great land for liv-ing, It
met a gent who's been a broad to Ber-lin and Vi-en-na And
wouldn't take me days or weeks my answer to be giving, I
bragged about the sights he's seen in Naples and Revenna. He's

know there's folks from Boston who don't care much for Savannah And
hunted monkeys and grape fruit down in the Honolulu In

folks who don't speak Spanish wouldn't live down in Savannah, I've
Africa he's killed about ten hundred thousand Zulus. He

been around a bit myself and seeing is believing, The
says his chain of travels 'round the globe has been unbroken. But

Any Old Place Is Yankee Land
folks who live in Yankee Land have got no cause for griev-ing.
this same gent is now con-tent to live out in Ho bo-ken.

Chorus.

A-ny old place in Yan-kee Land is good e-
ough for me, New York, Chi-ca-go,

Fris-co or Far-go, New Or-leans or Kan-kee.

Any Old Place In Yankee Land.
There's lots of towns in this country,

That I don't think I'll ever see, But I say

any old place in Yankee Land is good enough for me.